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OVERVIEW
As we jump into a new year, we are excited
to share more stoires about the men being blessed
directly through your support! For this newsletter
we are taking time to look at a recent addition to
the church planting support of NBM, a young man
named Jaasiel. He is a recent graduate of IBIN and
has hit the ground running in Nicaragua!

Ciudad
Belén

Since this past October Jaasiel has been
seeking to connect with people in Belén. As a
result, God has blessed him
with a few individuals and one
entire family that he has been
able to begin discipling! This
growth early on has been a
great encouragement to him,
and they are now seeking a
location in which they can
begin meeting weekly.
MINISTRY SPOTLIGHT

Jaasiel graduated from IBIN in
November 2020 & now is planting a church
south of Managua near Departamento Rivas.
The specific city he is targeting is Ciudad
Belén, & he has been working hard to reach
out into this community to share the Gospel!
His graduating from our institute in
Managua is not the
only connection
Jaasiel has with NBM;
his sending church is
Mt. Sinai Baptist
Church which is
pastored by Moises
Rodriguez, the Dean
of Students at IBIN &
NBM’s rep in
Nicaragua.

WRAP UP
It is always thrilling to see the men going
through IBIN using what they have learned to reach
new places and new people for Christ! Jaasiel’s
hard work and dedication has opened doors in
Belén; it is exciting to think how God is going to
work there through him! Please keep this young
man on your hearts and in your prayers as he
continues to share the Gospel with the people in
his community. Also, pray God will open doors and
enable this young church to find a building where
they can meet and worship together.

